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26,

1970

Mr. Robert Randolph
Dana Hall Sch9ol
Wellesley , Massachusetts

02181
..,

Dear Bob&

.,

so much t~r yciur review of GustafsoQ 9 s book.
I·
am convStnced that the kind of review you do o_f the book is
what CA/Book1Views must give our readers • . ~hese kind of
reviews aTe p~ovoeative
and challenging
and should encournge
rea~ing ·of the book reviewed .

,,.

Thank ~~o~

D

Thanks £or your help .
Your

brother,

John

Allen

Chalk

JAC:lc
P. s.
Do not worr~ about
staying
within
the strict
confin es
of the ~~ea to wh ich you were assigned~
Any b~ok that
you
have re~d of recent
publication
date
and y ou think
ba s . so~ething
\ o say to the people
readin g this
service
will
be
we lcom e§d.

.. '

DANA
WEL

L ES LEY,

HALL

S C HOOL

M A SSAC H USE T T S 02
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February 16, 1970

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Highlan1 Church of Christ
South Fifth and Highland
Abilene, Taxas
Dear John Allen:
I regret not getting this to you by the first.
I regret further that it does not fall into the
area that you asked me to work at, but it seems
to me an important book and one I would like to
bring to others attention.
I will be more faithful to your charge in later efforts.
I am sorry
that Al Baird felt he didn't have the time to
take part in this effort.
I told him that his
reluctance meant that radicals such as myself
would carry the day. I have few other evangelistic friends!
Best wishes,

